
LCSS WLHS Digital Scavenger Hunt 

 

 

 
Directions: 

1) Go to LCSS Parent and Family Resource Google Page. 
(Or go to www.lcboe.net - Click on Parent Resources, then click on big yellow icon as 
pictured above.) 

2) Now find the following and give yourselves points for each item found. Bring this paper 
completed to lunch with your parent signature and your total points and receive a free 
lemonade, tea, cookies, or chips on the week of Nov. 14th – Nov. 18th. 

3) ___ (2 pts) Click on the high school basket. Then find WLHS page by clicking on the 
                    mascot on the front of the “desk”.  
___ (3 pts) Click on a math subject area. Now choose a focus area or skill. Write that  
                     math area here: __________________________________ 
___ (5 pts) Click on the math area you wrote. Now choose a resource in that area to  
                     explore. What was your favorite part of the resource?  
                     ______________________________________________________________ 
___ (4 pts) Close the resource tab. Click the back arrow on the bottom left of the screen. 
                    Then click the back arrow again. Now click the “LCSS Family Game Wall” rug  
                    at the bottom. Choose a game on your grade level and write it here:  
                    ____________________________ 
___ (5 pts) What was your favorite part of this game: _________________________ 
___ (4 pts) Close the game tab. Click on the STAR in the middle of the game board.  
                     Scroll down until you see three columns of orange icons with resources. 
                     Write the name of one High School resource here: _____________________ 
___ (5 pts)  Close this resource tab. Click on the HOME button and then the High School 
                     basket to get back to the High School Resource Room. Click on the yellow 
                     SAT rectangle on the wall. What help did you see here? _________________ 
___ (5 pts) Go back to the High School Resource Room. Click on the “composition  
                     folder” titled HS CREDITS. Explore. What did you find most helpful?  
                     ______________________________________________________________ 
___ (4 pts) Go back to the High School Resource Room. Choose another resource you 
                     would like to explore. Write what you chose here: ____________________ 
Student Name: ________________________   Parent Signature: ______________________________ 
TOTAL POINTS: _______ 
(Return this completed form to Administration Nov. 14th-18th  at  lunch for a ticket.) 


